Please enroll me in the following:

SESSION I: (03-600-18)
Monday-Thursday, June 25-28, 2018

[ ] $600     Standard Rate (Must be postmarked or received by June 10)
[ ] $650     Late Registration (Effective June 11)
[ ] Statistics, New*
[ ] Statistics, Experienced
[ ] Calculus AB, New
[ ] Calculus AB, Experienced
[ ] Calculus BC, New and Experienced
[ ] Computer Science Principles, New and Experienced

SESSION II: (03-601-18)
Monday-Thursday, July 9-12, 2018

[ ] $600     Standard Rate (Must be postmarked or received by June 25)
[ ] $650     Late Registration (Effective June 26)
[ ] English Language and Composition, New
[ ] English Language and Composition, Experienced
[ ] English Literature and Composition, New
[ ] English Literature and Composition, Experienced
[ ] US History, New*
[ ] US History, Experienced
[ ] Government, New and Experienced

*Denotes an instructor not endorsed by the College Board.

This AP Summer Institute has been endorsed by CollegeBoard.

Advanced Placement Program